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ROLi.iNS COLLEGI:. LIBAAR"t

THE WORLD
VIEWED
AT ROLLINS

Opening Session Held At Masonic
Temple This Afternoon; Meetings Scheduled All Week
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Workshop Worries
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Closes Productions
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Tells His Story of Board of Admissions
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Hollins Women Are
.\1usicians and Blue:\lore Interested In Jays :\leet To Sing
Fighting Than i\len OutsideConserrntorr
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THE ROO~En:LT-FQR.PRERIt. Kai ~ Kampaiicn }dub, organ•
i?td by )liddlcton, X. Y., youngmn. hn been reeo,rnized by :-:ew
hrk'1 r-'vernor.
Officers or the
the )·ounitest political organi.a:ion of the country, were recei,·•
td at the executi\·e mansion by the
r111emor, who wa tolcl that the
rranization eonsi tt'd of oH•r 500
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THE GLA~~-STE.-\GALL BrLL
r thl' l'l:Yk!ion of the Fedt'i-al Re-
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, ut (said by Prof. Irving
Y: , -rr to be the marker of the re•
of pr1 ,perity) was pa-1 ·eil by
h
and ~t'nate by large major•
at the end of the we('k. It
fiit" the bank power to rediseount
::~!~}:~~:e:~\:d:;~r~~a~~
m!neted conditions, and for a year
lo wi~n the currency base by i~•
~inr note~ ai;rain,t Federal bonds.
-Collegt!' \'ote~ ,\rms Cut .
A_ college poll al~o show,; reeling
•ta:mst compul:mry military eduo.tion.
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, There <•f J.::ramleu, c,1U~l'd h) his adnus• f.':/tr)i
o\m~~>h al~- he eo ( o Hollin:"' ,,~ per orial n re nit
tc~ in the pwi11!1h_tt1 ,l'ar fr-1thezt•<I 1emhers ol the
By Jean DcMond
::-:oriw of ~::~Im
J>f.'rfo1mance!;.
ion into the uppu Jl\1 ion, ha gul zn a lot of qm • ,n
Th onlv op11 ion on h 1Ullhr \\a that nJ ,ro ,~I ilttll , r lllar v.1th F ur. BluC',Ja:-,: .1,ln c ,ngngute Ill lhl'
1_ _ _ __ _ _ __ , l'.,n(' hll'li al
, c Hry i,:-ood ThC'y kmdl) con,.C'nled to gt\a us a ft>\\ one I knt\' an,thmg about \\OS the
June nn,iwd llo,act• w u!d hn,e p
IU he mtn
ig oak JU"t hack of thl! Const'na.
•d from l'a e 1)
am! brm
1'.1rc mlcd un,I 11ra1~cd, farts and hint~ on th1!1 lll\\ly dt
ur1 of the angle, or a tri.rni,:-1, b, , u punk lo, r, but 1 an \\t'red,
Whtn th, fello•, wert• asked if tor) of '.\lu IC, and do their no,,.~
{Continu,
liC
\\ell dun~ the l!'ulisfuction or a JQb '1si d ml:'thod of co!le(,:'i,ltl tortu 1 c iiud lhC'n 1 ,,a,_n't l!'lln.' "'beth r it \\ f'll, Rolhn3 d•>l!'S trange t.hmgs
ey would eon uli r going abruali "iformli t. tr) 111 ~ to drov. n out the
•
~
, thl' , · Bu: the) cannot JU~li• lit• 1<\\ear" upon tht• Hollin~ rata- ,,n one rHJht an.de or 111 0 .._, nuu he be~I or P<'<>plt
Tukmi: mto an,! fight ng n a ~ uropean eoun. ~urmu-1 :u hke ountls t mittt••I b)
~ SJ,rJOniJll m alaru and · The fCH!lllllJ!. as a who]('
logue a,. to the \('rac1t) of mo!lt of how he st-lined tu ,.. 11 e this 8111 _ c niud,iatwn tht' tone of Horace'• uy 1f the t n1ttrl St11tes tkdar('d )oung Rolh1'1i mu urns.
!l N nams npaid to Chicago c "'
irst kit \Ill herot('alll 1es- the fact'<)
higuity awl thtreUpQn dehH•rl'd one ,etseA I think he woultl haH bt>tn "a' thl'1r an.,v.ers ranged from,
bhc emplO)P<'ll
ket~alb) an mtrepid band of bas\\e found Jack Kcl,Jt) m the art ur the dtH'll!St orations that e\l'r 111ghl) st: (t'S!aful.
And J II he ):e. I ,uppoiie iao; I ti probabl), :-;o far thl' stU<lt'nta are ahead, as
• -,
•
lpla)en. lnthethird1tv.a,lorv.r1tmgareportonShake,JWare, ,, 11 JZl\tn upon the relation of horlll!"ul?!{l{d f that wasnt the ha,e to '\Oht•th<-r I v.antt'd to or alltnhahitant.Joflhasehall,\111,eTHE TE \ CHER~ Of <HI( \. ;/rt of artual hurdlt•• on the staJ,:e '<tml) mg hnl'~ for a pla), anti pro. math tu m) maJor For fulh fue right an,v.er, but then, mo~t an) n t" to ''.'.o, I "ouldn't f1iht
I he1m;ntl} test1f) to an) unfortunatt'
'fiho haH.' recene,I on!:,: t\\O "at took u11w1uranted posn-n1onlrusely cursmg J,Jammgo matl'rial mmuh 1 \\US t:Ommre,1 that the Oil(' could be ,uc,e!18ful here v;1th don't beln\e Ill \\Br of an:,: kmd, \\hO makes tht• ml~take of ask1n1ot
.hs pa) since hut .\pr1I an on f ~ met.lphor to l'BH• the da1 (Thi", of cour,.e, 1,. not 11 trictly \\a\ to a true understandmg of ti.11111 and 1<hle o. 1 ht have h,,_.ll an<! I 1<houi1ln't help 1t alon~ h~ them, Thl' Ja~,. ho"t'\e, are
pomt or tak1nic ~xtreme rnlas. ~ 1:c allurmg r1ue~t1on mark!! tr1 true, but he thought 1t nuJZ"ht fa htuature la, in th(' sri(•nre of all the natural a,hantage"'
parucipatmg.' The g1rl!I ,er} en runmng thrrn a clt•w 1<erc,nd
111ft 1n their behalf. )h. ~ A1rnes
~. pcd in .-\rt I-our by , 1rtuc or \Orably 1mpres~ profei.i,ors under mathl'matil·~.
"Professor Oldham· tht•n took the o:rgt-tlrall) ta.klttl the que,t1on anti
Just now l'\·..,ryont• may hear
he•Y, rep,r~sentmg_ th_e f.lemcnt- ~~Ill~ of the wro11g ,l'x. I n Act/ \\"ho"c e)'t·» thi~ article mi1<ht
..
floor, i;tuff,..,! it in his pocket, 811 ,1 1ee111ed_to fl'f'I that war wa.,; a.lm~~l mudi l<<JIIR\\kinK and Blue-jal·cuulff Tearhcrs \ ~ nt"tat1on of the Sue it wa, meaty enough fare to r?anee to fall.) Afler politely in•
After that, th(•y t~o_k advantage t,<'4ran to ask for date:-. I ((']t like a eertamty anti on~ that would Ill· inJZ", then l<Otne ven· athletic piano•
.
. 1 :
. h
t
1 ,_old MayM Cl•rmak, ·•1_ don't ee a number or the 11;taff just be- v1tmg me to havl! a l't'at 011 the of my weak1•ned romht1on and pop. i-uvin.i,r 'Jl('ll tn• C!on:rlenf · but min• thl' women Just a, full)· as h
what to do. Th<- tt.•achers are
h'.mself. .-\nd in Act the Sev- floor. he proc<>eded to nnswer my , pcd 11ut•.•ti_ons at rn~dom: I t~ink of· rou;,.e th~t ~·as just tryi~g to ~hl• men, even to the netual ril,':'ht• ;k~~1 ~1
~:~~eior 1: :;~ic ; 0;;::0
ietonnng dc!perate and radical." e th it was a hoat·y campull _joke 1 Ci~e-~lLon-1 a~ to what was wrong 1th'-'. plan '". somethmg hk(' tht$- ht• funny. and that wa,i really their lllJ!". .
•
•
"ohing" and "ahing" in W>t:al di~-that appeared on the atage III n with the Comittec on Admission to Wembl'rg di~~ y~ur grave and Rice 1,rh-ilcl-!"e. J used to Jh-e at lOtl(i
Rolhn-1 men wen• more 1_nch~ed cord thn·C' not<'II higher than her
THE YOODOO SERPF:'.'.T GOD '.irt of ~ecornlhood for our delccta. the Upper Oi\·bsion.
,pu~ht>_a you mto 1t. Well, a1_1yway, Willillm~ IIVlnue, anti so ha,·(' aJ. 1to al('re,e and appro,·~ of fighting range ~ol'~, and'the wail or 11 mel•
btlkvl'<I by neirot-s of X'cw Or- lion.
''The root of the whole matter the bu!' shoe~ came wh~n ~Ll'<' re- wa)'I rc1l'!emb<'n•J that William or tnJ.m_g arm,i ~garn~t ftnoth1:r an1·holic violin ~awt.>d by a town.
IIP! to ha\·l' eauseJ. tht• death ~r . -~nd so we
'<e(.~- -none ~oo hall- is. with one exception, that tht>y all 1~1~\·1•d h'.~ ~!~(' and. ~aHl. Uo )~ou took England in IOGfl. !~ice ~a,·ecl coun:ry ,r the Pmtrd :-tates were adolesrnit rirrnl_y attt•mJitinK to
_alT Whelltley \\ho murJerl'd h,~ til), nla~to J art rwo. When,.or ha\·e inferiority complexes. After hke to fish.
At f1r!'t I thoui,:ht the day by a"kinir what important a!l~(k.eJ on home ground, but the ,lrh-e all per,1oni1 with car-drum,1 to
inetheart by 1111shm~ hl·r into a ~hen. will be t'l'a"1'<I J('rovel\ing to making faces at myself in the mir-l~t was ~(Jme ,_ubtle way of p~bm_i: e\·ent happened in the fifteenth mn.1or1ty frlt that a.lthough thert!' suici,k ·\nyway, you forure out
i Her body was rt'covcred ~hake,.peare" This humb](' nay ior for a month to prepare for thislmtn nn 11ex life then I rt'ahzrd it ct•ntur:,:, ~ow, bill qut~tions are ha~ heen a great deal of talk v.ho \\lfli
relatl\et, and buned v.1th the t•\E'nnt1al 0Her1ni:, of llOILloqu1zed gnllmg ordeal, I "a:1 hrought b('• 1-.as Just Proft'1 or Rice Althoul(h all\a) ■ trick) De<'au .. e tb('ir ,er,, aR'am:<t war or an) l!'ort most peo'
cmro \oodoo r1t
remember- fra1t1mnts 1\ould be an msult to I fore a gioup of 11 bnme-faced, ner• kno,,.,mg th:i.t it \\a,1 umhplomat1c lllfllf)h~ih 1,1 difficult for the )ui,::h. 1ple \\f'Uld f11<ht m the long run,
from 1<!aveo da):l.
an) dramut1,.l-a), though 1t "erelvou-1 1,rofe,;«ors. Arttr l'lltmdmg m such eom,,am, I dt!erm1m•d to h conqil xed t)pe or mmd dt'\el• ju~t a« thPv al\\a,1 hnd fought. for ~ - - - - - - - - ~
__
Bernard Sha\\ hun,l'lf
St.'\eral da)s of \\aitm~ Ill those hr truthful at an) ~o,t, «o ~ an• O)lid ht>re at Rolhn,
In fart, it th(•1r homes and live!<
THE \O['.'.G :-.;F.GRESS W,\~
Tht pantomme,1 \\tre one of the comfortablt.> cha1r11 11ro,11ll'd for the l<\Hrt•d a l!'onorou« '.'.a,,
Rice re- took me ,e\eral nunutes to realu:e ~ - - - - - - - - ~
.IIMd face dO\lll\\ard 1n hl'r rof• t\\o high spot" of the evening At. eandulate~ JUst out~1de the 1nquis1 ltmt('d 'Umph thats ra ther had,·
(C t
p
S)
I
"ith an egg in rach hand, a_nd though t~l'y Wt.'fl' I\Offil'What of B tion chamber. l Wll!I u~h(•1·ed into But \vattlt>~ cam,•_ to Ill) r~~rm,
,on tnue. on age
l'~E I) ('AR DEALER
\II the de .. irabll' honll's in \\in•
round earh wrist as an m- comprom1s"' betwet•n an intrrpre- on(' of tho~l' intellertunlly au~t('re Cwht•n m doubt. he~itate: th t' ~trnin ~ - - - - - - - - ,
i<'rl'd !\I. Floy 4f
1
ter l'nrk are on our li~t. Selt't.'l
11i,:,n to the go,! to bring the tation of three- mod,•s of the The!!• Rollin~ rlass-rnomll, Kl'l up bt•fon' \i·!ll prove too much anti i·e~cue 1
no,.. liJ pcr11;011al ins 11l'ctio11 or
from ou r t"om 1►lt'll' fil e or 11holo·
derer back to the act>ne of his pian art and in interpretation of a lonR table a~ a tnrget, aml Prof. will comel 'We won't hold that
Phone !ll 71
i:raph!<.
Early on the morning af. thn.•t> mode!-\ of actual '.'\Janner~. Wnttles i;ra,'\' the command to firl.'. again~t you.'
I I C-ar« ~:!O.OO and up. \ll models.
!tr the reremony, Wheatley':; body tht>y were ftrarefully done and Imagine my Nnharra. 2;ml'nt when
"~o Rice trit•d ai:.-ain. A frw mo.
\l,.o :"il'" <"hetroll'I'<
wu found floating in the canal in- neatly .. ~t)·lized"' for the mo,1t part. the first .<1hot mi~~t'd entirely."
m1•nt~ b,•fon•, whc-n c-xplaininit th:1t
,r\.JE STIC RADIO
33.i I !'ark \\e.
IU-:HTOU S
he had pu~hed th(' ,rirl.
~~~~;u1~e~~:i~a~ : o;•~lll~~~
'as~'::~:\:~ort of (!Ut'!ltion
th('y :~::)~ t:k~:dl,a;~~i!~t':d
Ea-;t l 'nrh \n•.
l'hone ;9 / \\ intl'f l'nrk
Florida
Phonl' 2~6
Winter Park
V.l'1e al~o HI) good

Sv;iss

Bracelet Watches
Specialty

A

Engra,ing and Diamond
Setting

Grover Morgan

did

priz(' or the e\"l'llin.ir \\R CHJJtured
by Ter11sichore, in tht• 1ierson or
Barbara Parson,.
Those who
thouJZ"ht her hopete~aly imitative I
and ]if('](';is in her Xautch tlancl'thl·re were "urh. T hear---shoultl
have been 1<il('nred l,y her own interpretatioM of the Onnse )lacnbre and the Song or India. R('mistaken for conventionaHzation at
first. But the third danc(' revl'aled
the freshness or her in~pirntion
e,·en thou~h it lacketl the poli~h
of the fi~t two numher~.
And ,10. atmed with fragment
boutonnit'r~, l>e NI.me to the last I
pit'<'t', wliieh explainl'd a. JtOOd deal
that had gone before. I think son1e
of us wcrl.' .. tartled, to :tay the
lea1<t, when we disrover('d that Ca•

"Tm sort of restless .•• always on I.be look•
out for something that hits the ol<l ta,.lc

;!!:~'\·::

~pol ... and clicks! But I've noticed that 1
never get tired of Che:.tcrficlcls. They nl,\ays

I

l<L~le belier to me.

'"That can' t be an accident. It stands to
reason ••• a cigarette that always tas tes
better ..• has got to be made better. You
know what I mean ... purer materials ...
more up-to-date ways of working. I'm ,\il).
ing to bet that's why my last Chesterfield of
the day is as mild and satisfying as the first!"

ALOMA
Golf Links
Daily Green Fee

.....

Men's Season Tic.ket
Ladies' Season 'J'ic.ket

Sl.00
50.00
25.00

~12.000.00 Spent This S ummer
Improving th e Course
Winter Park Golf Club

Winslow & Weston

;~l::i:':. :ll~

e

I

11
t::tt ~;~/ee~~· ~~:r ll:~I~
hap~ that was our own fault for
not d<.>Ciphering the 11rogram with
more care.
Well 811 the boy!I ~aid later,
talkini/ it over: "Boy, what a swell
~how. Say. didn'tja die when the
basketball player, cnme on!"

I

e Tooigbt .. . tune iu 01.1 the
Chesterfield broadcaat at 10:30
Eaater1.1 S1aod,rd Time ,od
li11eo to muaic by Nat Shilkn:t'1
Orchestra and Alex Gray, popular baritone. 11'1 on 1be Colum•
bia Network every night, e.acc11t
Sunday.

Bennett E lf'ct.ric Shop
.,:.~

ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANERS y

"Sen•ing Central Florida For Over 3

o

,.
ears

~oc=:;;;e::::,·;;;;:;:.;·oc=,oc5"~·;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;a'oc=>'oc:=5'"==>~ ~~

CHARLEEN'S TEA HOUSE
" It is m y JJUrpose lo sene m y gue.sts t~~:u1~°fr
the same quality and characte~. th,ll
they were g uests in my own home.

or

~o=o=o=o•

FOSTER R. FANNING .

Plumbing, Heating mid Gas Appliances
Authorized Ph1lco Dealer
122-124 W e lbourne A,·e.

Snappy Curb Service

REND EZVOUS BAR-B-QS
North

City

J,i mits Winter Park

6 Miles South Orlando

Pure Cider

Tasty Sandwiches

1...--.--------❖

THEY'RE MILDER • • THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE BETTER • •
@

l5'll, WGGJTT & Mnu ToMGCO Co.

THE ROLI.l'IS SANDSPUR

FOUR

Rollins Sandspur
Published Weekly by Students of RolliM

Established in 1894 with the following
editorial: "Unassuming yet mighty, sharp
and pointed, well.rounded yet
many l!ided, assiduously tenacious, yet as ~tty and
energelic as its name implies,
victorious in single combat
and therefore without a peer, ~
wonderfull)' attractive and
u:ten~ive in circulation: all
these will be found upon investigation to
be among the extraordinary qualities or the
Sand!lpur."

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 1932
Editor-in-Chief

James lL Ottaway

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
A~,o. and Managing Editor Lucille LeRoy
A. si~tant Managing Editor George Barber
A~,;i.~tant ltanaging Editor
Doty Lang
Assi,-tants - William Harrington, Louise
Large.
NEWS DEPARTMENT
News Editor
Robert Bat'ber
Aiu1istant Newa Editor
Celestina McKay
Assistant News Editor
Jean Jacbon
SOCIETY DEPAHTMENT
Jeanne Carter
Society Editors
Ruth Todd
Dorothy Livingston, Nancy Cushman,
Betty Lyle.
,..
SPORT DEl'~\RTME:O.T
Sport Editor
Duke Wellington
As11istants-T. J. Morris, Mark Brown, Fred
Xewton, Pete Maxon, John Cudmore, Kay
Hara.
FEATURE DEPARTMENT
Feature Editor
Maxeda Hess
Assistanta--Victoria Bedford, Gordon Jones,
James P11rks.
Book Review Editor _
Jay Williams
'Exchange Editor
Carol Reeves
COPY DEPARTMENT
Copy Editor
Laura Belle Fisher
Assistant Copy Editor
Milford Davis
Assistant-Ruth Jeanne Bellamy.
PROOF STAFF
Barbara Donaldson
Proof Editor
Assistants-M iriam Sprague, Mary Butler
Longest, Virginia Howell.
RA DIO PROGRAMS
Sandspur Announcer
Robert Warlield
REPORTERS
Art Stafford, David Teachout, Carol
Smith, Marion Morrow, Helen Wellman,
Jane Manhall, Petrina Wood, Ruth Hart,
Miles Dawson, Marian Allen, William Wood•
hull.

BUS INESS DEPARTM ENT
AdvertLliing Staff-Frank Simmon11, Cliff
Turner, Gregg Williams.
Classified Advertising Manager-Al Valdez.
Circulation Promotion-Frank Hodgkinson,
Curtis Laing.
Circulation Managers-Jack Howden, Robert Stufflebeam.

'"WE 'V E TAKEN A CHAN CE ON
WAR AND FAILED . LET'S
TRY PEA CE."
The Southeastern International Relations
Clubs Conference starts at Rollins tomor•
row with the "The United $tales and World
Peace" as its theme.
We welcome to Rollins these representatives from other colleges, and we are sin•
cere in our hope that this conference will
serve to substantially mold public opinion
and government policy toward universal
peace.
S uch gatherings as this confe rence are
certai n to further the cause of disar•
ma ment and peace in the world. True,
t;uch a s ta te is idn l ; there remai ns a
Tita nic task if t h.i s end en•r is to be
uh ieved.

President Hamilton Holt has worked endlessly to advance the peace movement in
the world particularly through the League
of Nations. Though the league is not a
100 % efficient organization, in, it is, it has
possibilitiea of becoming one of the greate1>t forces for human betterment-if it is
backed by aU nations.
The United States cannot stand aloo( and
expect conditiont1 in the world to improve.
Disarmament conferences can be held by
the score year after year, but as long as
a body like the league is not backed almost
unanimously by all {'Ountries slight reduc•
tion in anns can mean but little.
The fact that t he linited States
spends mo re for armies and nuies than
a ll othe r countri ~ of the wo rld cannot
be sta mped upon the minds of our citiu.ns e noug h. Uncle Sam has risen
from fifth place in e,;.penditures dur•
ing 19 13-14 to t he i nglorious position
of leader fo r t he year 1930-31. l t is
maintaining this lead. muc.h to our di11credil.
Though we do not desire to become en•
tangled in foreign affain, the belie! that
we can live a separate life from other count ries in the world still prevails in many
qua rters. There is truth in this view to the
exten t tha t it maintains we should not
court entangling our land in foreign diffi•
cul ties, but, in i~ entirety, it ia short-sighted.
Modem inve ntiona are bringing Ameri -

can;1 closer and closer to Europe and to the
entire world. In!ltead 1,f a greakr wall being cr1.,.:.tetl bl'tWet>n our nation and others,
th,.. \\all we have is fast crumbling. It i,i
fortunate for the world that it i~, but this
country mu~t pr<'pare itself for conditions
a11 th<.'y exist throughout th!.' v.orl<l under
thi,1 ntw regime.
Of cour,.e a Leagut> of Xation:1 can nC'-,er
he certain to stop wii.r, e·,en if all nations
are member1<, but no cine can deny the fact
that it i1< a step forward toward elimination
of devastating world conflict~.
The following i<lalemenl regardinK
war 11·as r«ently made by an .\merican: ··W e"n• taken a chance on wai:
and failed. Wh y not take a chanc(' on
pC'-ace? Let's i;crap some of our pi!i·
tol11."
Tht>re i~ much truth in thi!< statement.
:-.:o tountry wi~hes to fight; e,·ery country is afraid som,:-one will fight; thu!'I every
nation arms itsdf to the teeth waiting for
war lo start.
Frederick Lynch, national J)('ace leader,
who came to Roliln:.< \a>:1t week for Foundcn1' Weck, intimatt>cl at the Sand~pur luncheon, Friday noon, February l!l, that we are
facing two of the most trying years in the
history of the world. We belie1·c he i11 correct.
)fay the Southea~tern Relation>:1 Club
Conference here aid practically in the move•
ment toward universal peace!
Doing busines without advertising is like
winking at a girl in the dark. You know
what you are doing, but nobody else does.
-Anon.

WORLEY INJURED IN BASKETBALL CONTEST; BEST WISHES
FOR A SPEEDY RECOVERY
Athldi~ is not all fun.
When one of our college students suffers
injury in an athletic contest (and Rollins
athletes ha\·e been e.sf)ttially fo rtunate in
this respect), the acident brings to mind
the fact that basketball, football, hockey,
baseball, or whae\·er the sport may be, is
not all t njoyment.
In this instance we refer to Paul Worley, 11·ho fractured his right ankle in a bas•
ketball game with Southern he re Monday,
February 15.
Worley will bt" laid up a long time be·
cause of this injury. and his general t':Ol•
lege wo rk will suffer because of his mishap.
We wish Worley t he best of luck for a
s,.dft co me back; we are sorry t hat. the accident occurred.
lie had a mind like the face of a great
Cathedral dock-but with a Waterbury
movement.-Anon.

SAN DSP UR ADV ERTI SE RS WILL
SAVE STUDENTS MONEY;
TRY TH EM OUT
We have published our IO-page Founders' Week edition o[ the Sandspur. We
hope that it was what you desired.
Though the Sandspur is financed to some
extent bY the Student Association of Rollins, sufficient revenue must be raised from
advertising to make ends meet.
Ad \·ertising in t he Sa ndspur i11 a
sound propostion because students are
potential buyers. However, we do wis h
to urge students to pat roniw those mer·
chan ts • •ho are adver tising wit h us.
These institutions are bidding for college
trade, and they are fitted to handle it. It
is to your benefit, from a dollars and cents
point.of-view to trade with them. Some
offer special student rates; others offer
regular rates on articles that students will
especially desire.
We know that the old song and dance
about patronizing advertisers was worn out
long ago, and we do not desire to inflict
any tong editorial on you regarding this.
We are mert"ly 11ointing out. l hat. a
good opportunity for sa\'ings exists
th rou,gh dealing "ith those \\ ho advert ise with us.
This is sufficient.

VALUE OF FOUNDERS' WEEK IS
GREAT TO COLLEGE
STUDENTS
Founders' Week is a fine propostion for
Rollim. student and for those who live in
the immediate vicinity of Rollins Collt"ge.
Men of world-wide fam e are :-eeured for
the "Animuted Magazine" and for conferences which usually occur at this time,
Last year it was the "Institute of Statesman11hip·•. This year it is the Internation•
al Relations Clubs Conference.
Op11ortunity for sound t>ducation is
present at Uollini, not only in the class
room but in the educational e\l'nl8 that
the college sponsou.
Rollins i11 110 sma ll that e.very student may
participate in most conferences if he so
desires, and in the matter of lectures and
the "Animated Magazine" any may attend
who wish,
The closing of Founder11' \Vet>k for 1932
must leave with every 1tudent vivid impres.
sions of some even~ that have occurred.
J\luch is learned unconsciously that we
do not realize at the time is invaluable to
us. U is through such education that cultured individuals are created.
Culture meana infi nitely more t han
four years of college; wealth i11 a fable
s tandard, ; a nd only th rough a combinat ion of the essentials of Ufe can truly
cul t ured hu man beings nist.

ON TIIE MARCH
Our tent are ~truck!
llumamtr i~ o the marchIn China, In1lia and Japan,
From Sv.-eden to the f11mt.J:J Arch
Of Rom,:-. En.st, \\\·H, han• uruck their
tt-nt~,
An· movinJ:", and the) kno\\ 11ot wherC'
Ami ca~ting .,f( the thought of )·ear,-.
And know not \,hert' they go, nor care!
The oM Faith$ an• dc;;erh'd now,
Old rnstitutfons lnnguish by the way,
Foundations \\ hkh the ct·nturie11 have laid
.\re trumbling-- !or a worse or better day,
Youth 1<port>1 with pa!!~ion,s, thoughtles~ and
care frl'e,
Too often Ju~tkl· ,1ith poor, blinded sight,
And llnlb of Con,re1'.~. triflini.:- too,
:\ re enemies or truth and light.

rn

Our tent,s are !'truck!
nery nation on the earth

A betln day i!. having birth.

From Xorth Cap(' to the Roman Ar,:-h
Humanity is on the march.
A mighty army, valiant Youth,
Are 1ae1.:kiniz if they find the Truth,
And gentle women march along
In a n<'w freedoni, with a !'long.
All Racl's und,:-rm·ath the sun
Are finding that their weal is one,
And nations seek that war 11hall eea~e
And the whole world shall dwell in pt>ace.
From Southern palm to Northern larch
Humanity i!'. on the march.
God guide that we may keep the way
That leads from darknes!'. into day.
-Clarence A. Vinc('nt,
F~bruary 6, 1932.
Cantaloupes are jest like women-we kin
themp 'em, an' lift 'em, an' squeeze 'em,
but we can't tell a blamed thing about 'em
Crazy as a June bug.-William Allen But]('r.

'BOOKS
Marcus Duffield's "King Legion" may be
,aaid to be an expose o[ the American Legion. The book inquires into the Legion's
history, bethods and intentions and finally
deliver!! the conclusion exNessed in the title.
The author has played the part of a reporter well and assembled convincing evidence to support his contention that the
American Legion is a menace to the eoun•
try. He tells of how the Legion ,upon, its
formation after the World War, resolved
to be entirely di11-as11ociated from politics,
and how in 1928 a National Comlllander
11aid, ''the G. A. R. dominated the United
States for years after the Civil War al•
though it had a membership of but 20,000
. .. . What an opportunity for the Legion."
He s peaks also of the Legion's continued
activity of rabid 100 % American spirit in
schools and churches and of the influence
it has exerted upon Congress in the. pa!!Sing of bills pertaining to the Veterans Burt!&U, the bonus, the bonus loan, the national defense act, a bigger armr and navy,
and a universal draft plan. Pinaliy he suggests that if the power of the Legion continut"s to grow, the United States will find
itself dominated b)' a Facist-like. group
whose only interest will be to saddle the
eounti·y with tax burdens for the future
and past maintenance of those who fight
the wars.
Simultaneous with his last novel, a biography of James Branch Cabell, is publish•
ed by Carl Van Doren. Reviewing both
of these books "The Saturday Review of
Literature" says of the novel, "These Rest.
less Heads", "It is a book of reflections,
melancholy and incontlusive reflections like
those that take up too much of 'The Virginian'; and they will not be new to the
readers of Mr. Cabell."
Of Mr. Van Doren's biography, it says
"it is valuable as information rather than
criticism. It explains with great clearness
the relation~hip of the eighteen volumes of
James Branch Cabell's complete works .... "
In J ean-Jacques Rousseau, Mathew Josephson , author of "Zola and his Times",
again treats a 11Ubject of which he is made
extremely capable by his familiarity with
the J,~rench mind and customs. A review in
"The Saturday Review of Literature" states,
"The result is an impresiiion of reality, of
an actual person brought before us in the
flesh, not of one long since buried in the
remote past."
Although he has published no new plays
since "The Apple Cart" over a year ago,
Bernard Shaw still manages to keep before
the public. First it wns through the publication of his correspondente with Ellen
Tt"rry and now through his biography writ•
ten by Frank Ilarris.
Of this "The Atlantic Monthly" isays:
"Some of the English reviewers of Frank
Harris's ''Bernard Shaw" have rronounced
it trivial and dull. I should call it indigested, at times almost maudlin, and in some
of its literary criticisms t':hildisb; but the
inclusion of so many of Shaw's letters saves
it from triviality, and the way in which
Harris unconscionusJ,y portrays himseU as
a picture of harried puzzlement is far from
dull."

Michiga n ~late '°nrs.
)l 1chiga11 Stu,

I

ACCORDrnGTOAN INQuiar
made at 1-(•no State it was !~
that hnlf of the ho~or fraterllrtit,;
are conU!nt to remain in a st.ate
lcth~r!ly while a few of their 111,:
ambitious co~temporariea
adopted a policy of activity.
0[ the thirty-five leadini b1111ot.
ary org~nization11, approxima:ay
twenty.f1v_e 11erve H mertly I rte.
ognition m their vario1a Md!

b"'

"Hee, Hee, He Wants T'be a Coal Man ~hen He Grows Up.
Den He Won't Ha.fta Wash HiS Facer

•

Introducing Julius Oliver ,
el
K e ep er Of 1.1\.~TeW Cha"'
'¥

l!ow;m. few or th,... ,....,,;

By VICTOHIA BEDFORD
If the Knowle!I Memorial Chapel
had been built many years ago, the
students of Rollins College would
have been aware of the 11olitary
watchman by his cry or: "Three
bells and all's well!" Today, very
few students know of Julius Oliver
who keeps n watcnful eye on the
chapel and the theatre and sees
that no one passes within their
doors to do mischief.
Besides having at present the
occupation o[ guarding the new
buildings, Julius is guilty of having 8 past! He was born 5!1 years
ago on Indian Island, situated just
off the northern coast o[ Northwestern Africa. The island was

houst"s and the supervision of the
"Big Chicl" and were allowed to
join their tribe. The most efficient. of the men were chosen by
the chief to head the different 20

inactive grOU(l8 have become Plllmi.
nent through their strict eligit,ilr.J
requirements. They may baa thtif
justifitation for existence 011 tkeir
exclusive character which ac~ ll
incentive to achievement
Penn State Colleitil1.
Pennsylr 111i1 Stai.t.

tribes.
The girls, in s,:-parate "bamage"
houses, led a very different life.
They were taught to make clot.h,
pottery, shell beads, blankets, .and
other exports, and were required
to remain in the "barnage" hoUS•
es until they were bought from the
"Big Chief" by t.hc men o! the
tribes. The girls need not have
any great talents, but they must
have very good dispositions .. They
have very few household duties as
clothes were scarce in style and ex.

A CHAPTER OF THE GREAT
national fraternity, Rho Dammit
Rho, was recently installed at
Oglethor1,e University, This a:;.
cient and honorable orp11iution
was founded in 1823 'tis sald. Tb,
membership cards are1ignedbytbe
Grand hemigoblin, Mr. Sette S1111
!'.hine, and the Grand Wbooiis, ll:.
Homer Bru. A handsomt coat of
arms, the inspiring em~lem of the
frat, bears the toutbmg motill
"ix-nay abie-bay !"

which was a chief.
A "Big Chief" ruled over all the
islands and was replaced at death
by the thosen chief of one of the
tribes.
His people Jived in reed, tepee•

and was eaten raw, thereby simplifying cooking gTeatly.
Julius looks more like a negro
than an Indian, as his father was
Spanish and American, and his
mother was French and lndian,

Oglethor :~::~1-THE POSSrBILITY OF WAI
has been a leading topic of dinsion at universities all oHr I»
United States for some timt. Al
the University of Pittsburgh a dt-

th
~~~m:~~ki::d a: 0
~a:~
ments, and ate little cooked food.
The men of a tribe were allowed to
change wives three times, and the
women were permitted to exchange
hu!bands in like manner. If the
third marriage was not R 11ucces11,
the party to blame lost his or her
head and a great celebration and
feast was held by the tribe.
The methods of raising children
on the island were like those men.
tioned in More's "Utopia." They
were taken from their parents
when about nine <lays old, branded with the tribal sign and put into "barnage" houses, the boys in
one and the girls in another. The
"8ig Chief" supervised their upbringing. The children ate out o(
troughs like pigs and were requir.
ed to wait on themselves. When
they were very young, they were
repeatedly thrown into rivers and
threatened to be left there until
they made an effort to swim.
By other such forcible methods,
the children were taught to proteet. themselves from danger. As
soon as the boys showed signs of
becoming efficient workers, they
wt"re relea11ed from ihe "barnage"

~~;h:vtl ;:~:
1:a• s::i~ ~~!edo:~:~odn h:~ ~ ; :~:\t~~
wuz red, and ma' hair wuz straight. that if such a thing should actual.
It's the weather and the food what ly come to pass, the co\tegt IMII
done it. Yes ma'am!"
will not be characteriud by fftll•
li e has Se\·eral unusual physical zied patriotism .
characteristics; his finger-nails are
When asked if tht"y favored lnll·
extrtmely large and heavy, which ed intervention by tht Ur.i181
he says is a tribal characteristic, States i[ Japan disregards the lim
and one tooth in the right side o! and property of American ritU
his lower jaw is twice the si~e of in the Orient, 18 said "yes", nile
any normal tooth and fits into a 232 emphatically said "No". ArJ
vacant 11pace in the upper jaw per- when asked what their mctin
fectly.
would be if the United Stat&
Another sfrange characterstic of should declare wa r on Japaa, onlr
members of these tribes is their 27 expressed a willingness to vol·
surprising long life. Julius' grand- unteer. Those who ,rould ra if
father was thrown from a hone drafted numbt"red 119, while IIU
when he was 120 years old and stated that they would not JO It
died from the injurie11 received, his war under any consideration.
father was killCd in a train wreck
The Pitt WttklJ,
while traveling when he was 80
t l nive r11ity of PitUbo:fP.
years old. Julius, himself, is 6!1
years old and he feels better every hot water, poun a bucket of t1"
day. He st ill eats most of his food water on his head.
raw. lie never has gone lo 11 doc-1 Julius has traveled all.01·tr 1M
tor; in11tead he climbs a tall pine world and be wonders bow he ffll'
tree and chew,a a white bud he came to land in JacksonVJUe, Florfinds on the top of the tree to cure ida, to settle dowa. He bas tfl
hi11 ailment when he·s " poorly·•. lambition11; to live forever in So•To start the day right, he rises America, and to sometime l)econlt
at five o'clock, runs around the the "Big Chief" of his tribe 11
bloek five times, drinks a cup of Indian Island.
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HISTORY OF ROLLINS S ENIORS
Hetty Lyle

!ti::~

po~tt~e,~)~:lv::~~~ 1~~::1e
tender uge of ~½ years she left
the small town for the big city to
make her fortune.
At 5~ -.he was v~ccinated ~or
everything from Ind1am1 to 11p1de_rs. Th\•n, she gl'e~ u~ and up,
ti.II she became valed~ctortan of her
high .sch_ool graduating cl~ss. She
WM registered at Columbia when
someone sent. her a Rollins catalogue ... and the result was natural.
Betty worked in the library, and
outside ot working hours she found
time to become a member of the
Phi Mu 11orority, tfie French Club,
Moo-moo club, and W. A. A. She
has worked as society reporter for
the "Sandspur", and i11 fraternity
editor of the Tomokan. Last term

:e:?

William Wade Graham
It ~·as .some time ago in Hamil•
ton, ~irgmia, that Wade was born,
Hal mil ton may be found in any good
at as, exactly 39.6 north.northwest.
of \V81!hington, D. C,
He lays claim to several Alma
;\fother1, Rollins being one leap
a~ead of Virginia Polytechnic 1n.
st1tute !or first honors. \'. P . 1.
saw him during the yor and a half
11receding those brights days of
1!)29. Wade, w_e alate with the customary lump m our throat, will
soon leave us.
. F~es h~an,. football in '29, the
~arsity. 1~ 30, and tennis in '31
ga,:e h~s one-tweltth ton" the exerc,se it needed to maintain existence. It was just two years ago
th at Kappa Alpha initialed him.

I

Ethd Miller

~~~7,i~~

Ethel wa,s born~~
Alabama, October 'h hool ,h1
in gra,~m;r ak~dp !i~e :~de~: fi-emanage __ 0 11
.
all~h:r~:~nl(OO:,~ R:i:i;· ~ettled •·.
Howard College 85 8 freshman~
Mu when a national sorority 0~··
cer a!'.ked her to tome to RoUill>
Result •.. she came, star~, and
ha!I been with the Phi Ma's em
l!i~ce.
Among her chief intereslJ ,re.
War canoeing Glee Club, Frent•
' Cl b JnternatioQII
C'lub,. German
~/ and TomokP
Relatio~.s, ..
contt ibutiollll to
~ta!fs, R.
,. ' d Panhelltt1K·
The Flai:"ingo ' : :\•el in Europe.
th
E el .\\ants to d tting e1tab~he as.pires .1:°wa; or ~me publilh·
h!!ahe~ m writing raduation. "Bl1t.•

h·

s;::

w;s m;:;. ~ member of the
Wade has chosen economies as ~~! f:.;~ -::~ 'want! ,ron't 11.srt
o m1 ey
le y.
his major.
?
me."
'
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NOTED SPEAKERS•
TO APPEAR HERE

Moore Gi~es Recital
Monday Evening At Church
L,gh\',' .:~';::.~ ,.-~~E;\h o,d, ::,::; :.:.;,-.'.::.;.::·:: .~;: :~t.-: :
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~rrA GAMMAS
~~A ALUMNAE
un
IIU

p AINTINGS ON EXHIBIT

GAMMA PHIS

GIVE cuPPER
\J

18th cenlur1e" "'.al' cho><en h)' Mi~s
Helen .Moore a~ the fundamental
background for her concert )Ionday evening, Feb. 2:!, at the Congrcgational Church.
"Le Carillon rie Cythl're" and

--

. ,,t Supper Is Given at Chap-/
•

--

Sorority Is Hostess To Friends At

ter House
I

-Acting a. hostesses at a buffet
supper at the Gamma _Phi Beta
houst> on Friday evening were
Hclen Starbuck, Hannabelle Walk•
er and Barbara Lang. Tables were
laid with pink carnation~. the frn.
ternity flow<'r.
Guests were:
Jewell Lcwler,
F:leanor Krau~e. N"anc-y Brown,
l1rs. Ruby W. Newby, Ione Pope
Ba11$('lt, Mary IIaa;;on Green, \'ir.
ginia Richarcl~on Smith, Janet
~tone Robbin~, Katherine Brother.-,
Helen Morrow, and Janet Cadman
Sharp.
Gamma !'hi Beta al~o held oiwn
hou"e Saturday uftcrnoon from •I
until 7 o'clock.

;_'dock.
th room~ were decorated with
f!o\\'ers and fern.
O\·er the
J was hung a ne-w cre1<t of
Jlltional fraternity just com•
~ as a ~urprise to the chaJ')ter
iwe Bower~.
· lowing the !'Upper a llhOrl
v,,in wu lt'i\"cn bl' members of
rroup. Eleanor Mor~e gave a
bf!' of piano solos and Lucile
n ~loore .!!ling.
A!.mmae preH•nt inl'luded: llr~.
W. Ro•e, lln-. W. W. Yothers,
J.C. Lettuce, l.liss :\Iargaret
)!is~ Rebeeca Caldwell,
John S-hannon, )Ii~« Helen
•metz, )In. Ben Fi1-hback.
A. M. !larri1<, )Ir~. Clinlon
Jard, Mni. Donald \'incent. Mi~s
•,Ae Steinham, )I is:-1 Louise
. •, lli~s ;\lyra Thomas, :\tiss
itianna Hill. ltn. Charles A.
, llrs. Arthur McKean, :\lr1<.
;JtonO. Charlet1, and )liss Vir•
taStelle.

us,

, - - - - - - - -- ,

Personals

The Pi Beta Plii house was the
iatlleting place for an enjoyable
lllW' party for the r€'tuming
ilmnllle Friday night, Feb. I!),
!lolly Edward~, Jean Myers, Jane
S
1
led
::ere
,lldJs_Wilkinson, Kather~ne Sher•
Mh, Clementine Hali, D1c~1• Co•
IM:o, babe! Green, Marguerite Lo.
Sn.n Sthnutk, Gwen Bartholomew,

:d~:fle:~~- Le;~ ~::s:~

~::.c~:n:ta:~•;et

~~~~;~

There will Ire an exhi\.,it or the
etchingt1 of J. Andre Smith at the
.~rt Studio this week. This is one
or a 1-erie~ of exhibit~ which have
been ~hown at the studio thil! year.

~~

be!lt 1,pecimen~ of the dance tunes
of that period, were u
tinkling
and trippini? a!\ thC'ir names indi•
catc. Couperin wu noted for his
curious rhythcmnical odd it i e,.
"ho:<e '·stiffness nnd angularity"
itood out like ''ill.carved wooden
puppetii."
"Largo" by \'inci wns j!;Jower,
more melodic, an Pa1tquini's 'Toe•
caw on thc ~ong of the Cuckoo,,'
althouJrh Jightf'r, likewi;;e llhowe<l
the ltiilian influence.
Thc "G!Jrut>" of Bach was a ty.
pica! :o<•lection from his dancl.'
•uiijcf<, di~playing wide ra11ge of
mood 1.,ut pos~c«~in'-!" something
more of the di'-!"nity or its German
back~round and Bach'11 own fervor
a~ a religiou" compos('l' best known
for hi~ oratorio'!t and cantata't.<.
Mozart wa~ known ai:, ha\'ingworked in C\'t>rY fielcl of mu11ic
known to his time and the three
movcment11 of hi-1 "~onato in A ~1a•
jor" .•howed ability in range or
mood within a nan·ow compas~ of
~pace. Th<> "Andantc con varia-

n~I~~:~ ~.~:~~ :-~k~n:::"~~:~i:1g :ie~•:i1~~:

ficulty only ,.erv~d to exngi,:eratc 'until Saturda)'. Q\·er 30 colleges
hl•r owu technical brillianc)" and of the !<outh ha,·e sent 11tudt.:"nt d(•l.
flexibility.
c.rate!i and faculty ad\'isen to this
ChoJ>in reaches his highel!t art rneeting, which is under the au$in his elude~ and the "Etudc on picu of the ('urnegie Endowment
the black keys" which opimed the for International PMce,
group ma)· bl' judged in brilliancy
Thi" conference v.ill mefln a con•
and tone by the fact the only one tinu!ltion (If th1• Foundcu' Week
note in the <•ntire com11osilion wns acti,·itics, whi<•h have beeu going
npt played on the black kep. The on i<ince Thunday. F~•b. 16. Ten
"\\'a\u: in A Flat" was in an en• out~tamling men and \\Omen of the
tirel)· different mood, ha\"ing lit• c-ounu·y will hi' here to addre s
tic pal'tieulnr bc11.uty, althoul(h the numb('rll tif this conferem::e.
national dances V.Titten b}' Chopin
~ix of tht> I' are: Jam<•s G. !\le.
\Hr•· noted for their frt•Bhnesa an,l DonttJ.I, "ecretary of the f,'ord~n
power. "Pr!'lud,• in B F'lat" and Polky A11~odalion; Prof. lrving
.. Prs·lude in 8 F!at )linor" wen.• Fi"hcr, (•conomi~t, Yale; Dr. Fl'NI
no\·el and ell'.hibited high powl'r. B. Smith, chairman or Ext•euti\\•
Brnhm"'' ··Rhapsody in G :\linor". rotnmith'P, rhunh l)ea('e l"nion;
wa" tempe11tuou.•. at limes gloomy, June Addarn><, Hull lloUl!(' foundnt Mht•rs n•henwnt anti 11plendid. el', ('hirnc:o, :me! co•winne,· with Dr,
Brah111, wa~ a ma~ter of form, in- .Xicholas llurny Butkr or H.1!!1
tricute in hb1 hanuonl.· and rh)'• :>.uh,•1 P1ace Prize; Ed11ard Filen"',
thnm. fond of 1-yncor,ation~. cro"s 11liilanthropii<t, donor or F1!enc
rhythm., ,audt!<·ll metrical chang- F'ounrhHion; and Dr. Hamilton
cs. "Intermezzo in C' major" wa~, Hoh. Jong- ti111e supported of tht'
howt•w•r, nol ~o sonorou11, Lut gay. l.,·ai.:-ue of :-.'ation~. 111 ho wcrc
er and lightl•r in tone.
~Jll'llken, or thl-' Animated :)laga•

Kelsey Enlightens Future Applicants
(Continued from Page 3)

:;;t:g

zine la"t Sunday .
Others to JJUrticipate i11 the con.
ference are: )f n. Edge1·ton Par•
"0119, who nttendcd rt'Cenl confer•

h:~l)~:~e:;~ that Ainericn had been di:1Co\·erecl Watt[\!,. determin~d to put an end ~~::~i::rto~~u;~ :;~ ~:;~ ~:fa~~~~;:
Profit by my ex. :: ~h~ ~:o:~ll'fl wi th one good \cfl viec'.pre~idt'nt of_ the Ll.•ag-ue of

Co!e~1an which took place Monday abo_ut thnt time.
evenmg, Feb. 22.
Seuor Lsabal. Va]('ncia. $pain. will show his 11aintings at the Wo-

penence.

Chester K Godfrey of the firm
of Cram und Ferguson of Boston,
architect, for the Knowles Memorial Chapel, is spending a few day9
•
in Winter Park attending the va•
riOUll activities ot Founders' Week
•
•
and inspecting the final work on
the Chapel. Mr. Godftt)' expresl!•
__
ed himself 89 being highly pleased
vdh the progress being made on
Kappa
Sigma fraternity en• thle Chapel.
Knppa Alpha frateruil)' were en• tertained their alumni with a dance
tertained at a banquet at the Uni- at the chapter house, Friday night
versity Club in Orlando Friday eve- from 8 until 11 o'clock. The rooms
nin from 8 until 11 o'clock.
were decorated with lights in the
man's Club s tarting Saturday of this week.

Stor)' on page I.

Alumni and Seniors Grads Entertained
Of Kappa Alpha Are By Their Fraternity
Guests At Banquet
Phi

!1umni present were:

Sidney

fr~:: ~:~~

c:~~::'

"Iii.• question had to do with my Nnl\0119 Aii:1oc1at1on;

''About this ti'.ne they were t,e.
ginning to realize that I never
would know anything-, an~ the)'
might 811 well fmsh me up m ,:-ood
shaiie. So to get me off my guard,
Pierce &9ked me who my favorite
movie star9 wen•, and then Dr.
Newman asked about my ravo~ite
operas, if any. But it was getting
near lunch time and there just WR!i•
n't any lire left in the party, so

a

Boney Ernest Upmeyer, Bill La· Rodman Lehmen, and Rev. Henry
froo~, 'and i,~red Hanna. Gues~ at Mowbray.

Nfl.\'):,

I

DON'T READ THIS

Tbt dining room was lighted with th e banquet not members or Kap• - - - - - - - - - :udle.

and decorated with flowers pa Alpha were; Tom Caldwell and Ir - - - - - - - - - - ;

;1!!:::ni:ral~o~~~- Margaret Ch~c:x i;:::nc:;rived too late for

Whistling Kettle

Llfroos were week.end 1uests at the banquet but md with the group

TEA ROOM

Ro;;;n: ;~•-Debate

" "' h'"" ~::~~:

th
• "'";"•

Porto Rico Tonight

Winter Park Lunch

R~llins will debate th<' Univer•

And Get Your FREE Game or
Pool

·; of Porto Rico toni~ht at

8

-:.:;n

i~heo'ri::d:ero~f ~~:~:::~
~Resoh-ed, that there ~hould
It United State Intervention in
lftl'1! Countries in Protection of
Capital." Rollini< will hold the
41:nnative side or this question.

I;::'::'::G:od:::I::'::'•::ybe=l=•=m=!·=•==,

Man Who Made a Mon~ter

\lade Special For l'll For You

"FRANKENSTE IN"

TRY 11'

with
Colin Cli\e
.
John Holes
'.\lae Clarl.e •. Buri,- harlorf

NOACK & HALL
CAFE & Ll 1 NCH

The
Pewter
Pitcher

~lorage . S!J.00 per month
\\ afflt·

nnd Coffet·

~('r\'l',I

REPR EsmJE"iT,
Cl:RB SER\ KE
FR~;E DELIVERY

LEWIS AYRES
;o

··11EAYEN Ol'i EAR'rH"'

SL':\'D.\"I • l\lQ:o,;J).\)
81

All Timt-1

1-'0R

S.\Tl"HD.\"I OXL\"

Lr---_:-_:-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_:-=-=---_-_~-I

211 Fairbank11

('onw and rm l'p

the !la\'or
popped in.
Roasted Peanuts

Even· college student is a readf'r of the Sandspur; the
publicatiOn is circulated throughout the Rolli~~ adminhitra.
tion and fnculty; and oYcr 125 copies or t:ach issue art.! .-,ent
to -:ub~ribers in the Xorth.
:\lake \·our dollar:-- eounl whcthl·r you al'l' mcrchunt or
customer! • Adwrt.isP in the Sandspur if you ha\c ~omething
to sell; read Sandspll!' ads if rou wii-1h to sccun.• good barS,!'ain!-\.

with

Clark Gable

\II You IJl• .. ire- For

,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, ..
MRS l'Fl!RY .\:\D MISS RAND \LI.

Indtc Rollins Students, Alu~ni and
College Friends To PerrJ dell
2 :? E.. {ior(' .\n.. Orlando, Fla.

Plione .5-t61

f>'rench Fried

GEO. ~I. FERREE

And students who wish to make the best u~e of their dollars read Sands1rnr adwrli.!wmenls.

'J'hirtJ -fi,·e Cents

Fresh Popcorn

fa·ny kel'nel ha

Advertisers who ha\'I~ good;:; to 1'ell to college students
a<h'ertise in the Sandspur.

WALLACE BEERY
;,
··HELL Dl\"EllS'"

• ;.orm~rly if ~ht L tt!e Gl'i'y Hou

Phone 402

You are a Potential
Buyer or Seller

TlllRSD.\"I • FRIU.\Y

Coffee Ice Cream

College Garage

COLONIAL STORE

BABY
GRAND

~=================::;
'l'he only )) lace in town
selling

Unless

_'!_~·e_, _" ' ~

Open Day and Nighl

E-ta Apple, 1.Q.70, diC'rl today
lfri11r,
Happy little moron
For no one 1(1\•e~ a dnm.
~. I \l.'ish I wa~ a moron

I·---'-"_~;_
.~_
:•_
"

Di11ncr Sl.00

S.7ii Lunches
Prirnte Dances

_.\ La Carle

.. .. .. ,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,.,,

Special Dinner l'artjc,. For Hollin,. Studlenls

,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,

,

,

Dr. Freder•

a:<~

opinion on
is~ort.range inter('!it r~tui·c~~:c:r
A;,:~~~'.
contrasted with a long.range Ill· C L II
d .
1 U S
terest. I am still vague a!I t~ what
re~~;::: rear a nura
· '·
h~ meant, and_ ns I had_n t any
__
views anyway, 1t looked quite hopelesi<. But Ric(', old faithful, Wtl,l!' clear to the profes~or:1, and then
still at hand; he stated _that. he fooled th<>m by makm~ the nn9wer
didn't un~erstand the que11i,1on him-' as.,val{UC as. the question.
~elf _and 1r I could ant1wer ,t, I "'.as
In fa~t it was about the best
a br1gM boy. or counie, I dechn• bull se~111on t~at. J ever had the
ed to anwer until it had been made pll'a'<ure to ~it
on.
ai:;

c~~;• :~~e:::; 1~:;·;:;

hihmor! Dawson.
The active ~::::~: z~:~~e: ~::~~:;: ~;e~e~ Charles McGruder, Harrison Cobb,
11tmben pre~ent were Miriam Fordham David Schnuck, Robert Ronald Stillman, Herbert Baker,
:)~J.~~t~i!~:~t{~~~:~
ta1.

I

'---------~

no~~c!et~h=hi;1

Party For Alumnae
Given by Actives
of Pi Phi Chapter

1
:~oseTi:~~:~·C:r:•·co~~ide~=~pe;~: ;;~:~a~l:ch~~;:7 in~:n~'.!;.s

Supper

1,l~pa Kappa Gamma entertam.
dteir alumnae and members_ ~(
ilPI" Epsilon who w<•rc not I/It•
i:t.l into th~ fraternity at a buf.
~upper &'l\'en at the chnptcr
Friday e\·enini from 6 un•

--

\,:u _t~.e typical mm~et nlO\"fmt'nt, pa
A th riti Will Tak p rt In
d1gmf1ed and re~tramcd yet rhy- e ce u O es
e a
thmncal; "'Rondo alla turca" was
Conference
very hght und gay.
-The group of Chopin ,·ho..en for
Tciduy Harts the four day sei;the ~econd part of the program Wlh f.ion of the Southea,-tern Confer•
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Rollins Basket Season Ends With Closely Contested Gam

r

~~lf

~

NORMAN PARK TEAM
SQUEEZES ROLLINS
0 UT OF \,JCTORY

Philadelphia Athletic St.--,ar=s=W=-ill_Pl=ay~R--;er:---e..;;;;;;;;~ 1
ALUMNI

aHm~~

, TEAM
VARSIH

Rather Disastrous Season Comes Ta a Close;
Men Show Lats of Fight; Final

Score 28-21
By JOHN Cl'DMORE

--

Rollins' crippled quintet, playing the last game of the
season, was taken over by the Norman College Bears in the
clm;ing minutes of the game played Wednesday night, Feb.
17, in Recreation Hall.
The game started off slowly and grew more interesting
and exciting as time passed. Rollins scored the first basket
of the game which was immediately more than matched by
two Korman scores tossed from m id-field. Then the scoring see!lawed back and forth, and by some wonderful shooting, Rollins emerged with a lead of four points at the end
of the half. The score was 13-9.
The second half was marked/~---=
~

;~'.;~d \;;/!n~••f~ri~t:"p1~t:

For Los Angeles

During the dosing minutes or the
game, Norman, slowly but surely,
forged ahead to give the Tars a
stinging defeat.
To the general public, there were
no outstanding players.
Both
tea ms played well but became flustered during the final mome nts of
the game. Rollins p\ayei a nice,
hard.fought game.

Los Angeles, California-Yachting events of the Games of the Xth
Olympiad, to be celebrated in this
city from July 30 to August 14,
will be held at Los Angeles-Long
Beach Harbor, 40 minutes from
Olympic Stadium.
The Olympic yacbi races will be
held from August 5 to 12, inclusive, and will be particpated in by
yachts of the int('rnational eight-

::~~~\/;:e

I

::!\!~======

Mickey Cochrane, catcher, and George Earnsha\\·, 11itchh, played for th e Philadelphia .Athletics ball team iu the World'& Series last
year. They wi!- bot h be here when th e Athletic-s play the Uoston Br'a\'CS at T inker Field, March 29. in the benefit game for Rollins' new
athletic field. Ea rnshaw is an old timer i1 1 big leag ue baseball. and h e hoi1es to pro\·e his e:qieri ence and abili ty aga in t his season. Cochrane, the ~\thletics• fi rst s tring catcher, is relie(\ upo1t to s upply much of the punch which the Alh letic!I. hope will win the National League
j)('nnant for them.

T:~~:; g~

Bingham (6) class.

!·ie!~il~~r) <1>
McDowal\ (2)
Hodgkinson (4)
Morrii.. (0)

Drnke
Rinth rop
Devane
Cordell

--=--

~;::k~,!~;;e-::;i 1:h:0 u;:;~;,id::~:

c;:~

:.::·m~~h;:cek!~: 1~:~ed los~n0

1G0LF
tJy
J\lew ton ..
/'r ed

SPORTS MIXTURES
Uv DUKE WELLINGTON

r:;

Little Johnnie J\lcConnell managed to hold his J)Osition ns number
six man when h{' def{'ai.ed the hard
hitting- Bill Tilden by a score of
3 lo L Both boys played good golf,
shooting R-1 and s;:; r{'spectively.
Thi!! fellow Ward bettet· watch
his ste1, with his Sj)el!ing as well
as with his golf. In a game of
"ghost" on the way .back home, he
decidt'd to add a new word to the
~:ngli11h dictionary. The new word
is •·rearnrngc" which he proposes
to i,pell reo rra n ge. \Yell. we've
got lo .c:i\·e him credit. lie certainly is nuts.

Rain Halts Scheduled
Week End Athletics
Old man sunshine's absence over
the week end played havoc with
Rollini;· scheduled athletic activities. Most of the scheduled events
and contests were rained out, and
the rest "llere ruined.
The golf and tennis teall!s travelled togethe,· to Gaines\°il!(', Saturday morning, to oppose the University of Florida on the links and
the court!;'. The golf course was
impossible a nd the tennis courts
were complete]:i,, impossible. The
golfers strngglcd a.long as b('st
they could, but the tennis match

~l:;t;:!i

ha~h~o r~nc~!;:Y;;
archers on their way to Ormond Bt>neh,
but they crashed through, and
brought home some of the bacon.

HOUIDA Ol'ENS NE"•·· TOURIST SEASON
The baseball season seems to be suffering from the depression;
only four teams are clniming the 1032 National League pennant, and
here it i;; the last week in February. Florida has been very quiet thh
winter, but all that will be changed irt the next few weeks. The Bos
ton Braves will have "Arthur the Great'' Shires at Sarusota, the Car•
Clinals will have Dizzy Dean at Bradenton, and the Robins will hav<
Leny O'Uoul, Hack Wilson, and Bnbe Herman at Clearwater. Tha1
stretch of the Florida West Coast will certainly be lively enough wilh
those fellows rai11ing ned over there.
SO:tlE FIGUIU:S ON IVORY
A statistician offer:. some figures on the recent world's three cu.sh.
ion billiard tourney in Chicago. He reports that the tweke contestanb
who competed walked more than 120 miles around the table dul'ing
the three weeks of play. In the sixt:i,·-six games he revealed the competitori; moved 4½. tons of ivory around the table.
A."'11£1UC'A"S f'ASTE.ST l'IIILE RUNNER
Twent y- four }ea rs ago in London Mel Sheppard car ried th e
colori; of the United States to victory in the 800 :md 1500 meter
runs at the Olympic Games. Si nce then at Stockholm. Anh..-c.ri1,
f'ari 1<, and Amsterdam. des11itc high hupel'I and valiant cffo rl!'I, no
American has heen able to duplicate She ppard"s record triun1ph
in the 1500 meter race. The long quest. however, is nearing the
cud. Gene Ve nzke has his eye oil the crown so elusi\·e and plans
to wear it after the classic at Los Anl!des. Gene has d«ided to
g ive up other sports to concentrate on his track efforts. Thi;;
was a ha rd decision, for Venzke is a versatile athlete. but hel acted on the advice of Mike Swee ney, track coach at the Hill school
in Pott s town. Pa .. who has directed the youth's training for several seasons. Ve nzke, a 23-year-old prep school senior. had been
forced to discontinue his sc hooling for a whi le. but the fastest
mile run ne r in America n t r11ck history is back now, planning to
enter c.-ollege in September.
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Watch and J ewelry ltepair ing

THE MASTE R OF CHAOS

Real Stone J ewelr y

,\ Romance of

33 S. Orange A \·e., Orlando, Fla.

For Sale By

THE BOOKERY

ume

RICH GI RL

Sue Carol"1 weollh wo1 o hindron cerotherlhonohel p. Holly-

.Ad1·ertise in the Sa ndspur
For Res11,lts

;::::========:::;
D~ lning Bacheller

Now I use LUCKIES only

EV ANS CRUMP. Jeweler

PAGE PHOTOS
GIVES
Eight exposures for the price
or six. The Pilms satisf y or
new one Pree.

11

wood thought she wot ritzy, but

Sueooonpro~1hewo1o"regu•
lor 9uy" ... 1hemod0Upictu,.,
h•r •ery fl" I year ... h• r lote1t
i• UNlVUSAL'S "GRAFT." Sh•
ha, reached for o lUCICYfortwo
yeara.. Not a forlhing wo1 paid
for tha n kind words. That's
white of you, Su• Carol.

'""

tdby R,
Clintic:
CGl!JltJitt

0

da:,-'stp,

covered the only cigarettes that did not irritate my throat.

AdrniraJ
JQ&laft1
tri~ lo
'htrear

1 have h~d to smoke various brands of cigarettes in pictures, but it was not until I smoked LUCKIES that I dis•
POOR

George Washington

The Rollins Press
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Ball Players Arrive; Men Vault Higher Now;
Billiard Tourney Players
Much Wark;
12th I~----A_m_er_ic_a_·s_F:_a_st_e_s_t_M_i_le_R_u_n_ne_r_ _ __

\\USn't ~o pleasant for our oppon: 11 ~~

~

.,ed onl
, rn t
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~intd J
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Rollins' golf team returned from
Ganie~vill~ Sundar morning with
their first college defeat. Floridal , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~~~:1"';,'.,'~'.1~:':~: "::1~' ,:~:;~

,resent
raric

,:sowr
hercrE
ttt~ of

d!:~~! . Afl:r the _b usiness discussions,

continued throughout the matches/
wn~ no help to u~, but then· it

;;;t"

THI

for the_ crews and storage space ~:,;h~ce~:,ct;·;;;s '~:::e w~:a~~ec~:!
;:; :;:;:~:1cnt as well as nnchorngc war canoeing every Monday and
Thursday n1orning-s. These teams
will be sent to Mount Dora for the
Advertise in the Sauds11ur
Regatta Feb. 27.
For Results

0

~peake

all inti

W. A. A. Girls Meet
In Recreation Ha]]
To Discuss Business

(4) the other classe:,i will race over
( 2) courses outside the breakwater.
w. A. A. girls held their regu(5)
The facilities of the California lur month ly meeting last Thuuda
(8) Yacht Club has been placed at the morning at ten o'clock in Recre:.
disposal of the Yachting Commit- tion Hall.

This Game
(_\

1'h(' latter class will race

u:-m

~

::\ed:~e:~;~
match was close and wu ~ ·
(·ided unti l the Jut fou?14Jm.
into the club house.
Carl Da~n, one of the fore
amateurs m the state, "" ~
uble to halve hill match will,. f
dy Newton. Newton &l.ariedrt.h
and won the first nine, hut~
came back the last nine inba
ful golf to square thi ngs UJ). ·
Ward, by steady ~hooting.
two and a half points for &
from Hunter, whoisalsoco!Jli,;,;,.
ed good in goU circles. Loie,till.
ever, could ~~t win a point,.,_
the long drn·rng Guernsey, ,r
liltle Benny Kuhns by try~ f.t:
halved his match with his~~
('nt.
The Score
Rollins
All..
Newton I½
Cari Dint:;
Ward 2½
Walter Hua!tr;
Love 0
Frank Gael'IIS!J'
Kuhns I ½
"Will" Rogeni~
Total 5½
Total

I

Summary and individual scor- meter class, the international six-1-;:c;=c;=~"'."."""'.'=:':=== , l ~ e ; ; : ; : : : - ; : ; ; : : : : : = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ; ; ; ;
1
1
~~ :i;ins (2 1)
Norman J'a rk (29) ~::!:r :!:ss;h~heoi1;!:~~=ti:1: :10 ;;;:
Dunlop (6)

1,111"01

otallt

The_Rollins goli tump1111111
alumni ut Aloma Country

~;t~~!~~~'l~if~ J~~nfa~-~~o~~ Olympic Yachting

~~1~ts°n• ii1~t1s ~~11eJ0iI~: 0~~ Program Planned

ing by Norman which Rollins,
it seemed, could not fathom,

~f~~~::

Fred Newt?n and Carl 0a ;:~:
Halve Therr Match; Result~ ,..,,,
In Doubt Until Last H,. r,ohl•

Now _I use LUCKIES only. The added convenience of
:our improved Cellophane wrapper that opens so easily
1s grand."
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And Moisture-Proof C e l l o p h a n e ~ ~,, ~~
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